
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU  fresh chicken breasts  90 
stuffed with ham & swiss cheese, lightly battered &  
baked!! Comes with Lyonnaise potatoes (fancy  
scalloped), pesto butter & roast vegetables

BBQ PLEASURE PACK 2 full racks of Ribs, pulled 90 
pork & BBQ pulled chicken with 6 fresh buns, along  
with coleslaw, Mac&Cheese & potato wedges

For ribs, select BoldBBQ, MapleBBQ or Dry Cajun

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE cavatappi 65 
pasta baked in a creamy 5 cheese blend, kicked up  
with buffalo hot sauce, topped with grilled chicken &  
crushed jalapeno Cheetos - served with garlic toast  

CURRY VINDALOO original Hoolies dish! Tasty blend 
of sautéed peppers & onions in our rich vindaloo curry 
sauce, on a bed of basmati rice - served with grilled  
Naan bread
- veggie 65
- chicken or shrimp 75

4 - 6 dinner servings (plus leftovers for lunches!) based on your hunger,  
that come in ‘heatable’ containers and the side bread listed. Each Pack 
comes with your choice of House or Caesar salad (dressings on the side!)

MAC BURGER  housemade patty with Hoolie’s Mac sauce, 17.95  
shredded lettuce, pickles, diced onions & cheese
    add cheese   + 3
    add bacon + 4
    BBQ pulled pork + 5
    double it up! + 7

HOOLIES SMASHED BURGER  lightly seasoned double 17.95 
patty, smashed & grilled on the flat top, with sauteed  
onions, cheese, lettuce & our own Smash Sauce on a  
toasted brioche bun. Served with fresh cut fries.   

THE CHICKEN SANDWICH  brined & fried chicken  18.95 
breast, with shredded lettuce, pickles & our own our  
own buttermilk-dill sauce on a crisp kaiser bun. Served  
with fresh cut fries. 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  romaine in our awesome 17.95   
Caesar dressing, with grilled chicken & bacon

CHICKEN TENDERS  prepared fresh, never frozen, 17.95 
served with fries  

THE HOOLIES CUBANO smoked pulled pork & house 19.95   
cured bacon, pressed in an Italian roll with dill pickle,  
mustard & swiss

JR HOOLIE BURGER

CHICKEN TENDERS

ALFREDO PASTA

STARTERS  MAIN DISHES

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP  pita & tortilla chips to dip 15.95

SPINACH DIP  pita & tortilla chips to dip 15.95   

COCONUT SHRIMP  lightly breaded & served with 15.95  
pineapple salsa

FIRECRACKER CALAMARI with house ensalada &  15.95 
chipotle sauce

SALADS

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

*add grilled chicken, steak or fried tofu + 6

*all come with fresh hand-cut fries

CAESAR SALAD crisp romaine tossed in a bold Caesar 14.95 
dressing

HOOLIES HOUSE SALAD  mixed lettuce, fresh veggies,  14.95   
tangy dressing & parm

SOUTH BEACH SALAD  spinach, berries, candied pecans, 16.95   
onions & feta cheese with a raspberry dressing

KIDS MEALS

TACOS chicken, fried tofu or pork on shredded cabbage, 18.95 
frizzled onions & sriracha mayo, meal of 2 tacos 
- upgrade to fish or shrimp   + 4
- add third taco   + 5

SMOKED CHICKEN PENNE smoked chicken with julienned 21.95 
veggies & sundried tomato in a tasty cream sauce

KUNG PAO tender Asian noodles with sautéed veggies in 18.95 
our original sauce 
~ chili spice meter: 1 - mild, 3 - medium, 5 - hot    
- add chicken, steak, shrimp or fried tofu   + 6 

CURRY VINDALOO chicken or shrimp in our rich curry 18.95 
sauce of eastern blend of spices and peppers, over basmati  
rice with naan bread
- add chicken, steak, shrimp or fried tofu  + 6  

HOOLIE-STYLE BAKED MAC & CHEESE cavatappi pasta 16.95 
baked in our creamy five cheese blend, with garlic toast
- add chicken, pulled pork or shrimp + 6 

| all our meals are always prepared fresh | please make us aware of any allergies |  

WINGS + fries 1lb - 17.95  |  2lb - 27.95   

FAMILY MEAL PACKS
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* each meal comes with the choice of fresh cut fries  9.95 
   or potato wedges and a dessert 

ORDERS ~ (anytime we’re open) Thurs 5-10pm, Fri - Sun  noon-11pm 
CALL 705 503 8833 or EMAIL hoolies@hooligansrestaurant.ca

TAKEOUT  MENU

extra sauces  +2 ea

 mild suicide honey garlic sweet chili
 hot smoky BBQ hot n honey dry cajun

HOOLIE BITES + fries  sm - 17.95  |  lrg - 27.95  


